Innovative Programs in Haiti
Education, Agriculture, Clean Cooking and Women’s Solidarity

Join the UNA-USA Southern NY State Division & the Public-Private Alliance Foundation for an afternoon highlighting innovative programs to combat poverty in Haiti, with a focus on the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals.

Wednesday April 10, 2019 1:30-4:30 PM
Ford Foundation, Manhattan
East 42nd Street entrance to the building, between 1st & 2nd Ave., North Side

Moderator: David Stillman, PhD, PPAF Executive Director; UNA-SNY Board Member

Panelists:
Jocelyn McCalla, Haitian-Americans United for Progress
“Remarks on Politics and Development in Haiti”

George Garland, Board President, HEART in Haiti School; UNA-SNY Board President
“Haiti Education and Resource Team (HEART) School – A model of excellence for sustainable education”

Hugh Locke, Co-Founder and President, Smallholder Farmers Alliance
“Trees and cotton driving agricultural transformation in Haiti”

Kathy Elisca Clermont, Graduate Student, Fordham University & PPAF Intern
“Women’s solidarity groups to prevent violence against women & promote non-farm earnings”

Alan Bigelow, Science Director, Solar Cookers International
“SCI collaboration in Haiti including resource materials for teaching & cooker performance testing”

David Stillman, PPAF
“Teamwork to promote solar and biogas cooking at university & community levels”

RSVP by April 5 (required) with your First Name, Last Name, organization & email address to:
jinka.stillman@gmail.com (Jeanne Betsock Stillman, VP, UNA-SNY and Board Secretary, PPAF)